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AN EKPER.IHaiTAL INVESTIGATION OF A REF'RIGEXATION COMPfU;SSOR USING IIFC 1:l4a AS A ~lNG SUBSTANCE 
Cho Kwang Yeon, Shin Seung Hoon , Balk Woon Yong Central Research &. DeveloJ>IIent Lab.lt-atory, Oa......x> Electronics, Yong Hyon lhng, lncheon, Korea 
Cho Cheol Yeon , Ho Jeong Hwan 
Incheon Works; Dae1.00 Electronics, Ltd. 
Yong Hvon lhng, Incheon, Korea 
A proto type coqpressor using IIFC 134a as a wrl<ing substllllce is designed. As the specific vo)UIIe of IIFC 134a is larger than that of CFC 12. tho. ~~ass fJOIJ rate and capacity are decreased. Reduction of residual gas and suction gas te111perature and i11prove11ent of suction gas passage, ll<:itor efficiency, use of ICAJ viscocity oil are considered to i111prove the perforllaOCe of a IIFC !34a COilpressor. By these IIOdifications, the COl' of ( Coefficient of Perfor.ance ) IIFC 134a co11pressor could be l11proved by 20 %. The results of collpressot" life tests and 0011patibi lity tests pl"acticed with 4 kinds of ester oil are rel>"'"ted. 
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INlliDDUCTION 
volt~~~etric effici .. ncy 
After the publication of the critical effect of the CFCs on the earth's atllosphere, extensive wrks have been done to searoh for new refrigerant to substl tute for CFCs. CFC 12 has been 1o1idely used as a refrigel'ant in the refrigeration field due to its excellent the~ic properties. che11ical stability, non-toxicity, non-flauability. HFC 134a, although it does not possess all the necessary and sufficient conditions. i-s cur"r'ently being studied to replace the CFC 12 as it has relatively si111lar thei'IIOdy--!lallic properties 1o1ith CFC 12. 
The proble11s to be solved to use IIFC 13% as a ne1o1 refrigerant ~~ay be listed as follows. (1) Perfo....nce 




HFC 134a CFC 12 
0. 7 I 
1.24 1 
0.87 1 
As HFC 13% shCAJs very poor 11iscibllity 1o1ith llineral oil, it is necessary to develop new lubricant •iscible with IIFC 134a. Although •uch ""'rk has been done with PAG, polyal ester sh<M: JIIOl"@ possibilitY than PAG in view of hygroscopicity and lubricity. However therul stability, hydrolccical stability, still need to be estillllted for the c011pressor reliability. This study is to reviw easures to iJIPI'OVe a c011pressor perfor.nce, to discuss lubricant problell and 1111terials c011patibility using IIFC 1348 as a wrking fluid. 
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PERFORIWICE 
(1 l Mode I C.:.pressor 
Bali joint type l"'!Ciprocatil'@ ca.pressor is 
used for this study. This IIOdel is widely 
applicate<! in the OO.stic refrigeration llal'ket. 
Specification is sllllllariaed in Table 2. 
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General l0sses in a reciprocating compressor are sh
own in Fig.l for the purpose of 
brief overview. The JllaSS fla; rate, 
capacity, and COP lllllY be written 
as equations ( 1), (2), (:l). 
60 N T]v Vd 
• = - mtaak 
(1) 
v. 
Q= II Ll.hova (2) 
Q • Ll.h. •• 
COP.:: = 
(3) 
'II w.rr + W'lo•• 
Equation (3) is chosen as a objective function of this study, Each ph
ysical factors 
affecting the objective fiJJIGtion wi 11 be reviewed. The way of approac
h is very si11ple, 
i•provement of volUIIO!tric efficiency, reduction of spec
ific volUIIe to increase mass fla; 
rate, and reduction of ~~echanical and electrical losses. 
ManY previous studies were 
interested only in the reduction of energy losses to l11p
rove coapressol' efficiency, while 
this study is rathe.- interested in the increase of .ass 
fl a; rate as a tool of improving 
the alP. The degree of CODpressor design opti•
ization will be ~~easureded by the 
convergence of real ass fla; rate to the ideal eass flow
 rate. for this purpose, one ""Y 
define a new para8eter coefficient of aass flw rate TJ~ as fo
llows. 






idMl .ass flow rate 
Ideal liASS fl<N rate is obtainable only when TJ• = 1,
 lllook = 0, •• .. • = 0, suction gas 
preheat during suction process = 0, Therefore the 
""Y to the design DO<Iification is 
evident. TJ•I .::: 1, W1o•• = 0. 
IDEAL MASS FLO'./ TOTAL PO'.IER CONSUMPTION 
w (IJ SUCTION GAS PREHEAT ~ CD LEAKED GAS ENERGY ' ® l @ SUCTION PRESSURE DROP @ COMPRESSI!lN LOSS ~ CJl MECHANICAL LOSS Q) RESIDUAL GAS I 
r :1 
G) LEAKAGE, BACK FLO\/ p @MOTOR LOSS @ UNKNO\IN QD REAL MASS FL0\1 @: @ JSENTROFIC liORK J~~L ____ ·---- i I I I I ,. _______ 
(~) MASS FLO'./ RATE (b) ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
FIG. 1 GENERAL LOSSES IN A RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR 
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Effect of suction us te!p!m!ture 
There are IIMill previous studies on the effect of suction gas te•r>erature. Specific vo]UIIe of suction gas is ~uced as the decrease of suction gas te1per4ture to increase the 118Ss flow rate, while the gas c011presson work is not so sensitive to the gas te11perature./2/ It can be said that the effect of suction gas te1perature is straight-foNsrd and the uount of reduction simply depends on the system design. We could reduce 5 C of suction gas te1perature to iaprove 2 % of capacity, l.S %of COP with the increased shell surface area (10 %) and nearer se•! direct suction, shape iaproveaent of suction inlet to prevent suction gas fl""OII being dispersed at the suction pipe. 
Effect of suet ion pressure drop 
As the pressure drop during suction process causes increase of specific vol uae and decreASe of capacity, reduction of pressure drop results in iDJproveaent of capacity and efficiency. While suction loss can be divided into two parts - suction valve loss and suction passage loss, ""' si•ply confined our interest only to the suction _passage loss, and reduction of pressure drop by 0.01 kgf/c• G shoo.led 3 % increase of capacity, 2.5 1 i11prove1ent of COP. The reduction of pressure drop was achieved by the si11plification of suction •uffler structure. (increase of A and decrease of L) One thing to he aentioned here is that the cut-off frequency of suction auffler is shifted up due to the difference of 
sonic velocities in CFC 12 and HFC 1348. 
< c., •• 1 c,2 = 1.15 l 
fo = _c jA 




As it can he said that c011pressor 
noise level is proportional to the cut-
off frequency of suction •uffler, this 
shift up may be regarded as one source 
of rather noisy HFC 134a coapressor. And also the shift up of cut-off FIG, 2 SHIFT OF CUT -OFF FREQUENCY frequency accoapanied with the •~ffler structure IIUSt be reduced for the even CQIIpressor nolse level. Table 3 suuarizes these procesl.ll'>!. 
Table 3. Shift up of suction 1uffler cut off frequency due to the difference of sonic velocity 
conventional conventional design with design with CFC 12 HFC 1344 
ratio of cut off frequency 1 1.15 noise level reference •1-2dB capacity 
- reference c 0 p 
- reference 
Effect of residual gas co.p~oty 
Many previous studies on the 
effect of residual gas conclude that clero-ance volume can be op-tbised for anY given piston and 
valve plate design. /3/ 
c 0 p 
proto-type I11proved design design with wl th IIFC !34a HfC 134& 
1.8 1.1 
• 3 dB less than !dB 
• 3 1 • 3 1 
• 2.5% • 2.5 % 
The residual gas prevent fresh 
new gas frOII hei~ sucted during 
re-e>q>ansion process, while too 
sull a c I earance volume increases ov~pression loss. 
The perfonlal!Ce was best at the o. 7 1 clearance voluae ratio, and L-~. r!'Siciuo.l 0.7 i. 1 % LS i. 2 % 
voluf'le 
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this was also g...:.etrically po-
ssible. 1.4 l increase of 
capacity and 2.3 l of COP""'"' 
achieved by the aodulation of 
residual voluae. 
Effect of lgw viscosib oi I 
Frictional loss can be reduced 
by the use of )(OJ viscosity oi I. 
fig. 4 shows the differences of 
power conSUIIption between 32 est 
and 15 est lubricants. The effect 
of low viscosity oil is 110"' re~~a­
rkable when the she II te11perature 
is !(OJ. 
-
l11prcve~~ent of motor efficiencY 
so 60 70 80 DoMe T el'lp. 
fig. 4 Effect 
'llhile motor design of herlletic c011pressor is restricted by 
the required starting characteristics, reductlon of the co
effi-
cient of friction by the surface treat~~ent on the shaft and 
bearing !lakes roo11 for the imprcveoont of 110tor efficiency. 
SWilling up a II the effect of iDiproved core 11ateria ), reduced 
aotor open slot, air gap, ""' could iaprcve 110tor efficency 
from 
70 l to 80 t . Table 4 shotJS the ccmparison of •otor speci
fica-
tions. 
Fig. 5 shows every effect of compressor design 11odiflcations. 




CFC 12 co,.,pressor HFC 1'34o. COI'Ipressor 
<200 Kco.l/h) 
Of lOW VISCOSity Oil 
Table 4 
Motor imprcv...,.nt 
core material 3 t 
open slot 2 t 
air gap 2 t 
torque 3 t 
reduction 
130 suction go.s po.sso.g
e 2.5 'l. 
re siduo.l go.s 2.3 Y. 
120 1 
suction gc.s tel'lp. 1.5 1. 
low vtsc:ostty otl 3.0 7. 
1'\0tor efficiency 10.0 /.. 
Fig. 5 Perforl'lo.nce col'lpc.rtson 
LIJIIRICANT 
1 c011plex type ester and 3 hindered type esters are te
sted for the HFC 134a 
ccwpressor (Table 5). The cooparison was done by the T. A. N. ( Total A
cid NuaberJ and 
aetal contents in the life tested lubricants (Table 6). Although conv
entional method 
like falex load and ""'ar test are very effective 110re eaphasis was 
put on the real test. 
The hYdrolysis of esters uy be regarded as one source of futur
e troubles. Our 
slaulatlve test is =lerating the hydrolysis by heat and 
intentionally added 110isture. 
The hydrolysis is rated by the change of T.A.N. The test co
ndition snd result of 
lubricants' hydrolysis are described at Table 7. The effect of ae
tal surface treataent 
on the ""'ar is presented in Table 8. The influence of llD
isture on the ~o~ear is sb(Ooln in 
Table 9. 
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Table 5 Typical properties of lubricant Table 6 Analysis of used Lub. 





COiplex 31.5 5.8 133 
hindered 22.5 4.6 132 hindered :l!.49 5.22 102 
hindered 32.4 5.25 97 
Test !<Ondjtion 
Ps " 0.1 Mpa, Pd "3.0 Mpa 
Do1e Teqp. = 95 - 105 C 
* ootal content [ PPIIl 
Table 7 Hydrolysis 
Lubricant .aisture T.A.N • Catalyst (ppq) (llgl{OH/g) 
Ester A 1000/170 0.025/3.6 Fe,C11,Al Ester B 1000/ 90 0.01/4.8 
Ester C 1000/150 0.01/3.1 






Lub I llFC 134a " 3 I 1 Duration = 175 C , 14 days 
New Used Fe Cu 
Ester A 0.01 0.26 10 
EsterB 0.025 0.17 3 
Ester C 0.01 0.01 5 
Ester D 0.01 0.02 5 
CFC 12 0.01 0.30 5 
Mineral 
Table 8 Effect of lletal 
surface treatment 
Metal ele~~ent 
with s/t without s/t 
Fe Cu AI Fe Cu AI 













The COipatibility with HFCI34a/ester 1ixture of all the construction eterial are tested by the autoclave test qethod or bOib test 1ethod and the reSillts are c01pared with the one practiced with CFC 12/lineral oil 11ixture. One thing to be appreciated is that it is difficult to draw a general conclusion as the c011patibility test result is dependent on the characteristics of locally available ll!lterials and lubricant. 
COilpatibi lity of PEl' fl11 
PET filll currently being used with CFC 12 is not so cOilpatible with HFC 134a/ester as CFC 12/lineral oll in view of oligoer el(t;raction. But the one being used with HCFC 22 sh<M> good C<WP~~tibility with HFC 134a/ester. (Table 10) • 
CO!IJ)8.tib\l ity of 1118g1!etic wire 
Both of pcjyester nylon and EI/AI wii'O shows COIPStibllty with HFC 134a/ester (Table 11). 
Table 10 C01patibi!ity of PEr fill Table 11 C01patlbility of llllgnetic wlre 
Material Mixture Olig.-r Estlation Material Mixtlll'e B D V [Kv] wtX 
Before After 
PET 1 RI2/Mineral 0.28 RefereiiCe Polyester R12/Mineral 12 6 PET 2 R12/Mineral 0.10 Better AIIEIW R12/Mineral 12 11.6 PEr l R134a/Ester C 0.53 lilorse Polyester R134a/Ester C 12 11 PEr 2 R134a/Ester B o.os Better Al/EIIil R134a/Ester C 12 10 PET 2 Rl34a/Ester c 0.03 Better 
Test condition 130 C x 40 Days Test condition 150 C x 7 Days PET 1 for CFC 12 , PET 2 for HCFC 22 ~ No Blister was found. 
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COOCLUSION 
(1) HFC l34a can be used instead of CFC 12 in the current refrigeration systea. 
coapressor design IIOdification is needed for the sake of energy efficiency. 
of 20 '1: iaproveaent of COP was achieved in this study. 
( 2) Lubricant 
But the 
Total 
Hindered type ester shows better characteristics of lubricant than c011plex 
type ester. 
But a great aaount of attention •ust he paid to the prevention of 110isture penet
ration 
Oess than 40 ppa) during compressor manufacture process as there still re~~ains 
the possibility of hydrolysis. 
(3) Mftterial C011patibility 
Both of polyester nylon and El/AI 11lre can be used 11ith HFC 134a/ester 11
hile it is 
necessary to revie11 the co11patlbility of PET filll in vie>~ of oligomer extracti
on. 
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